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Bell transformer 8V E3554 N

Novar
E3554 N
5004100612151 EAN/GTIN

32,29 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Bell transformer E3554 N primary voltage 230V, secondary voltage 1 8V, secondary current 1 2A, max Surface mounting, supplied with cover caps, for snap-on mounting on 35
mm DIN rail, design according to EN 60 742 (VDE 0551), for meter panel installation 45 x 35 mm wide, height 53 mm from top-hat rail, 220-240 V 50 Hz/8 V, 2 A, gray = similar
RAL 7035, dimensions: 93 x 34 x 60 mm
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